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DECORATING QOODS. HOUSE AND PARSONS:

THE NEWEST STYLES. THE LARGEST STOCK

ANTICIPATING ROUSE & PARSONS,
THE WANTS OF OUR CITIZENS LIVING ON THE

I have in stock a complete line of goods for decorating especially adapted to the
occasion of this week.

REUNION BADGES, G. A. R,,
REUNION BADGES, ARMY AND NAVY WELCOME,

REUNION BADGES, SOLDIERS AND SAILORS,
WASHINGTON BANNERS, LINCOLN BANNERS,

GRAND ARMY BANNER BADGES,
AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

J. M. DONNELL ARCADE 6R0GER.

HE WILL LIVE IN MEMORY

('ontlnuid from Klflh 1'iirc 1

no paleuesa upon the luster ot the proud
funiH of this, America'! most illustrious eon

With genuine and with lojal affection uro
we gathered hero today, to pay our luting
tribute to the memory ot that sublime and
lotty character which we tm known as
(Irneral Grant.

Ours is indeed no ordinary sorrow. All
over the land, rank and talent, and ollice and
authority, the loltyandthc lowly, admiring
friends and generous toes, comrades in war
and supporters in iace, all assemble to honor
the memory of the fallen chieftain. And
throughout all the civilized nations ot the
world, there are those in every land who
would gladly clasp hands with us today and
share the great grief that has come so sud-

denly upon us.
We arn met today not to symbolize

our atTection for the fallen hero, warrior
and statesman, in enduring granite, mar-
ble, bronze, pyramid or temple, but to
give expression to the sublime honor with
whicL we revere the memory, cherish the vir-

tues and exalt the character of the greatest
military genius of modern times.

We are assembled that we may by simple
tribute ot mind and heart, of word and died,
of thought and feeling, bear public testimony
to the reverence and loie which are enfiliered
within our very souls tor the regal lite wo
celebrate today.

If it be true that a lite is to be measured
by the great events which aie condensed into
it, surely the life ot this generation is pro-

found, indeed.
To the devastation and havoc of the great

civil war which we havo eijierieoied, has
added the terrible shock and calamity ot

Lincoln's martyr death, followed in close suc-

cession by the fiendish assassination ot our
own beloved Oarheld. Hut iu the sad his-

tory ot our national sorrow, it would teem
as if the (oiler had reserved the greatest
victim to the hut, that "he might give to tho
vaeHul world the very proudest token of his
power."

For huu, whose resplendent career we re-

view today, we could all have wished ft long
and mellow eventido wbiili the night might
linger to disturb," but the coming ot the son
of man is for an appointed time and cannot
tarry. It would illy become us to call iu
ciuestion the wisdom ol the great Kulhi r of
us all in this manifestation of bis providence,
or to murmur at his mysterious doings.

The rather would we seek for grace to
learn the lessonjof our frailty, lwrne into our
hearts by the sad reflection of the hour.

'locrth's highest glor ends in hero ho lies"
A nd 'dust to dusl' concludes her noblest sunt;."

The great writhing commotions, the inter-
nal throes, the very fiery furnace through
which we as a nation have, been led,
the pilgrimage of instruction through which
we have passed; the processes ot purification
out of which we have come and the ulti-

mate and complete coronation of human lib-

erty and alisolute equality, all bespeak tho
fostering care and controlling love, as well as
the directing owcr of the great llod of na-

tions.
We believe that the same kind Father who

has laid upon us heavily his alllicting band
to-d- did in the hour of our national crisis,
In the hour of our absolute extremity and su-

preme need, furnish, equip and ralsi up for
us this wise, prudential, heroic, competent
leader; this man with lordly and tormatlw.
brain; with the ability to constrain the tri-

bute which men would fain deny him, and
with suitable endowments to extneatu the
nation from all its entanglements and un-

toward environments and to guide it success-
fully and triumphantly through the indi-
cates mazes and perplexing labyrinths of the
confusing, threatening and imminent perils
in which it bad become Involved, and to lend
it out into the clear sunlight and radiant
effulgence of a glorious and a beautitul face.

We believe that God strengthened the heart
and girded up the soul of this "silent man of
destiny" for the mighty conflicts and chival-
rous deeds that his country should call upon
blm to perform when he should lead those
grand old heroes of the war, "who, all eon-te-

In arms to cope, each with his fronting
foe," through privation, and sacrifice, and
nameless suffering, out into the noonday
splendor ot ultimate and complete triumph.

No more certainly did God raise up, sus-

tain and direct Gyrus, the I'ersiaa prince, and
enable him to prevail against the mighty
Ilabylon, the grtat capital of Nebuchaduez-za- r,

and permit him to overthrow and slay
the crown prince, ltelscha7zar, and lo possess
the beautiful city, than that he brought forth,
full orbed, with dauntless heart, majestic
brain and unyeildlng will, that wonderiul
endowment ot genuls and skill, that sublime
creation which tho world has In Ulysses 8.
Grant.

In the niche of time came forth tho distin-
guished general, the great conqueror, the
hero of Appomattox, the generous arbitrator,
the wise counsellor ami statesman, the deliv-
erer of bis people to bring order and peace
and prosperity oat of turmoil and carnage
and death.

Surely "there It an ever-actin-g Divinity
caring through all change for the

of hi own putpose."
How then can we but feel as we are gath-

ered here today, smitten Jin our grief and
bowed In our sorrow, "lie doeth all things
well."

BUY, A. L. HII.KIXHOM.

Occasions of solemnity are sometimes op-

pressive. There was such an occasion in this
country twenty years ago. When Lincoln
died the good, great president whose mighty
heart and brain had labored and endured so
long, so nobly, so fruitfully; whose kindly
countenance, and gentle spirit, and rugged
common sense and far --seeing wisdom bad so
endeared blm to the people that the sense of
personal bereavement in every home mingled
wits the universal sense of national loss and
unknown new peril when he died the gloom
that darkened all the land was Instantly op-

pressive to every patriotic spirit. For that
surprise of sorrow broke upon an hour when
the nation's heart, lung tired and weary
with alternating bopu and apprehension,
was now at length elate and jubi

lant with the assurance ot an aeconi-pbsh-

ami honorable triumph. At such an
hour, when the angry tumult ot hattle hal
given place to the joyful tumult of applainei
and thanksgiving, the electric whisper llcl
through all the vilUgea, "Line In is dead I'

No such extreme rem lien of feeling iu
then occurred, from the ecstacy of universal
exultation to the depths ul universal criet,
had ever been experienced by a great nation
The suddenness of the uuexcted stroke,
the tremendous severity of ils immediate
hurt, and the unknowable ehnracter and
magnitude ol the con quencei that might
follow, made men breathe heavily as in a
dlthcult atmosphere.

A score of years have passed since then,
anil a new generation has arisen a genera
lion that can never realize the boundless per-

sonal love and reverence of Lincoln that
their farthers felt. A score of yeats have
passed; and with them have passed how
many of the men most eminent and honor-
able in the national councils during the war

Sewn.il, Stanton, Chase, Sumner, Wilson,
Wade, (Jollai, Stephens, Morton a list too
long, alas I to lie recited here.

Now, at the end of twenty years, in time
of peace, when all i9crities incident to his
active participation in public affairs
have had time to solten and disappear, with
the clustering honors of all lands still bright
upon him, after many months of sustained
soldierly fortitude under the advances of in-

curable disease, the greatest captain of bis
age has died.

General Urant is dead. Again the nation
mourns its most illustrious citizen In the
metropolis of the country, along the bank of
our most beautiful river and on the waters of
the nohle stream, the splendid pageant of his
funeral moves toward the place ot burial;
and simultaneously, in every quarter of the
sorrowing laud, the ople In memorial as-

semblies attest the nation's honor for the na-

tion's fallen son.
General Grant is dead; but the mechanism

ot the government sustains no shock, and
the organization of the army suffers no dis-

turbance. The nation mourn?, lint no
man's faro is blanched, and no man's heart is
shaken with apprelicusiou. General Grant
ii dead and the nation mourns, but there is
no element of oppessiveness in the seirrcm
that the people feel. And this rare tran-
quility ot deep public grief Ii due, In most
aliudaul measure, tu the clear-eye- faithful
wisdom ot the man whom we deplore the

inexorable in war and
generous in ieacc. His career on earth Is

ended, the work ol his life is douc lone
well and blamelessly; so that, ilioub they
bury their greatest, his countrymen are glad
that their suffering soldier has entered into
rest.

He won at Vicksburg; at Appomattox he
was victor. Hut iu death he was found some-
thing greater than a tniliUrv conqueror, when
the voices ot the South in almost tierfict
unison broke into lamentation lor him as
their friend Iu life he received such
marks ot distinguished consideration from
the nations of the old world as hail never lieen
accorded to a king. Hut in death, and upon
his progress to the tomb, an honor more sig-

nificant and one that would lie far dearer,
doubtless, to his patriotic spirit, Is shown in
the presence beside his bier ol his old foes,
liuckner and Johnson, come to assist hit com-

rades, Sherman and Sheridan, in giving him
a hero's burial

General Grant is dead. Ooe great
who cherished "malice toward

none, and cbalrity fur all," has welcomed to
his side again the great commander ol our
armies, who loved better than war.

General Grant is dead. He came iu the
dreary winter of our need. He has gone in
the bright summer of our peace. His deeds
endure. His fame remains a white, im-

mortal splendor.
Hush, the Dead March walls In the

ears;
The dark crowd moves, and there are sobs and

tears;
The black earth yawns, the mortal disappears,
Ashes to ashes, dust to dust.
He is gone wlioseecu'd su great.
i il e; but nothing can bereave blm

Ot the force he made his own
llelng here, and we believe blm
bomethlug tar advaoted In state,
And that he wears a truer crown
Than any wreath that msn can weave him.
hm k no more oi su renown,
I.ar your earthly fancies down,
And In the vast cathedral leave him
(tod accept blm I bllst receive him."

OSCA1I T. MARTIN.
KKixnw-ciTizt'- Today we stand

in tho presence ol a great national
sorrow. There is a liuili In the noisy
haunts of trade, and th pulsations of a
busy world are stilled. The deep solemn
lolling of bells falls upon the earth
with melancholy cadence. The draperies ol
the tomb, the vlilble signs of mourning are
upon every lintel, as though the angel of
death had breathed upon each household
with the loss ot its first born.

This universal expression of grief is elo-

quent of the magnitude ot our loss, of our
appreciation of the life and character of him
we mourn, ,

Yet we are now too near General Grant to
form a correct estimate of his life and public
services. To properly absorb the majesty
and sublimity of lit. Itlanc, the traveler will
not scale ils rugged sides, and cross its deep
ravines to measure it foot by foot from base
to summit, but he will stand afar off, where
bis sweep of vision will in one glance take
in its vast proportions, in bold relief against
the horizon, from its d eaki,
towering among the clouds, where the light-
nings play, to the verdure clad valleys, at its
foot, with Its rugged outlines softened In the
distance by the mellow light of Italy's sunny
skies, complete and lerfect in its gtnndear.

So in the Immediate presence of the noble
dead there can be no just analysis of public
character. When at the distance of another
generation; when time shall have softened
Hie asierltic-- of recent conflict; when pas-

sion and prejudice shall hare passed oir as
noxious exhalations, then the eminent servi-
ces of General Grant, standing out In the full
light of history, will receive the lull meas-
ure of recognition and reward.

Two figures stand forth in
that great epoch of American history the
civil war.

Lincoln, at the head of the civil adminis-
tration, guided the nation through that

labyrinthian maze Into which it was plunged
lit interiieciue strife. Grant, at the head uf
the military povtir, from the Inception of
his caiccrnt I'aducali cariied the Hag through
a succession uf victories to final triumph at

it x.
The e u beard the loud ncclalm of victory

winch greeted our Bucceislul arms, and
c'liight but a glimpse of the dawn ot recog-
nition

The other not only saw the sword sheathed
In the scabbard, and as the elected successor
ot Lincoln complete in the cabinet what hit
prones in the held nad made possible, but
after twice receiving the highest suffrage of
the people, and the proud recognition of
his eminence by the nations of the world,
returned in riened manhood to pri-

vate life before age had Impaired his intel-
lectual vigor, or time had dimmed t le lustre
of his lame.

Hut in our manifestation of sorrow at his
death we are not alone. As estranged
brothers over the new made grave ol a loved
parent, the South with us today laments the
death of the departed soldier. Their bands
with ours today tend"rly, lovingly carry him
to the tomb.

That was no hollow mockery of the South-re- n

heart when it placed a garland on the
grave of Charles Sumner. He was the lore-mo- st

enemy nf slavery in that vanguard of
abolitionists when in that elder day to lie
called an abolitionist was spoken with fear
and bated breath. Yet moved by an impul e
of generosity which excites recognition when
others stir not, he had the courage born of
deep conviction at the time when tho un-
healed wounds were still pleading to ask the
general government to erase from the ban-

ners ot the national army the names of the
battle-lield- s where victory bad n won
That Lexington and Hunker Hill and York-tow- n

might stand as a common heritage,
but that t'liiloh and Mission Hidgc aud Get-

tysburg should be stricken from uur Hags as
assailing tbe pride and wounding tte sensi-
bilities ot the Southern people. And at his
deatli they did him honor.

So today the Hjulli kindly remembers the
namcolUen. lirnnt. lliey round himaginer-uuscoiiqiieru- r.

When die taling Lee'.siirrender
thuuh he knew he had a giant's power. He
didn't use It as a giant. Nothlug was done
to humiliate, the vanquished. No armies
were lonipelled to pass uuder Ihn joke. No
royal eaptivm were lashed lo the chariot
wheals to grace his triumphal march; and
now in grateful remembrance they mingle
their tears with ours. Let us hope that as
ovi r the grave ol buried love hearts dis-

severed havolieen united by the alihemy of
a ctminon sorrow, so in our common grief
this day the hi arts ot brethren north aud
south may grow kindlier to each other.

llu wlioHe ncord for a quarter nf century
bos been Amerieau history is no more. What
matters It where his mortal parts shall lie?
The generous contention for the honor ol his
final resting place can not appropriate any
more than that which is ol the "eailh earthy."
All that is worth preserving belongs to his
country and humanity.

What matters it to the fame of the gallant
six hundred who rode

' Into the valley ir ilealh,
lulu the neb of hell "

On that wild charge at Halaklava, where
their bones lie scattered, so long as the En-
glish tongue through Kngland's Laureute
asks:

"When cn their glorv fade?"
All that is immortal of General Grant is

entombed in the hearts of the American eo.
pie. No polished shalts or sculptured mar-
ble need remind us of hit fidelity to his coun-
try. A grateful people will embalm him in
story aud in song as long as this nation
stands as an exponent of the rights aud lib-
erties of the citizen. Then
tet his great e sample stand
(.ihiHsal. rieeu of uvery land,
And k(H. the soldier Arm tho statesman pure
lill In all lands aud thro' all human store

1 he path of duly bo the way to glory.
IIOK. K. II. IIUL'H AIUIIIk'M.

As I happen to be a native of the county iu
which General Gran' first saw the light, it
might be thought that I thuuld Bpeak of the
early remlnitcenres of our boyhood, but in
this grand presene and in view of these em
blems uf mournin?, I will pas over what I
had intended to say in that regard, as perhaps
of two light a character for the occasion. I

will say, however, that Jesse H. Grant was a
man ol much more than ordinary Intelligence
and influence in his circle. He was an active
whig iu politics, always present at the con-
ventions of his party. One thing in him was
remarkable: he had the most unlajuudedcuu-fiJeni- e,

and not a little pride, in the boy,
L'lytses. As you have heard, the II in. Thos.
L Hamer selected aud tent U, S. Grant to
We,t Point. General Hamer, the ablest roan
of his party, as I thought, knew young Graot
well. The family of Grant then resided iu
the village of Georgetown, at did Mr, Hamer.
They were Intimate, members of the same
church, and that Mr. (tamer selected Ulysses
is proof that he saw the qualities In blm of a
valuable character.

I have beard It said that General Grant
pounded his way to Richmond; that he lott
mure men between the Wilderness and Appo-
mattox 'ban Lee hadin hit whole army. The
secret ot Grant's success, in my opinion,
was, that be was iu the habit of considering
well and thoroughly any enterprise in which
be propositi to engage, and, having deter-
mined upon his plan, lis never permitted
himself to doubt the correctness of the plan,
hut turned all his thought tuward carrying
It nut. It was thus, be was "going lo d

on that line, if It took him all sum-
mer." And If he had not thus pounded bit
way, he would never have seen Itichmond,
It was simply driving the enemy from one
embankment to another till the last was
reached and wrested from them.

As a nation, the American eople are not
unused to times of sorrow. None of it will
ever forget the morning of the lMh of April,
1HC5, when thick gloom, at of a dark cloud,
settled down over the land when strong
men looked Into each other's faces, and said,
"If.thla may be, what may not be?" When
shops were deserted and business houses
closed, and men walked silently and sadly
homeward, carrying the terrible tidings,
"Lincoln has fallen by the hand of nn assas-
sin," And Garfield aroused the stunned

multitude by mounting to a stand aud calling
out that memorable sentiment, "Fellow-citizen- s,

God yet reigns and the government at
Washington still lives " Hut tooa, too noon,
the nation was again shocked at the tame

upon Oarfield. All remember bow the
people nf the whole land waited and watched
at the thousand telegraph stations, hoping
against hope that the stricken presi-
dent might le restored. And how the whole
land bowed its bead in grief, when the tele-

graph tent the word aiuund the world, "Gar-
field is dead."

And now again for months the sympathies
of our K'Ople have lawn moved and hearts
stricken at the tulTering of one whom all
people and lands pronounce great. And at
this hour, every city, town and hamlet In tho
land is dra ied in the emblems of mourning,
which speak in terms more eloquent than any
words. The like and extent ot this the world
never before saw, Mr. Cauley, in bis essay
on Hamden, Nought lor a parallel to hit great
character, anil seemt sadly to close the essay
with the words: "The history ol revolutions
furnish no parallel, or furnish a parallel in
Washington alone." That was the magnifi-
cent tribute ol the Kogllsh lord to our Wash-
ington. And all people say that in the last
half ceulury, at least, in military achieve-
ment. Grant bat no parallel, Washington
ami Grant each in hit place stands without n
rival; Initio draw a parallel between them
were to attempt the impossible. A contrast
would be less difficult. Washington held a
highest place In the aristocratic circles of
Virginia; Grant knew no aristocracy but the
aristocracy of work. Washington had a mil-

itary experience in the French and Indian
war, which drew the attention uf America
and even of Kogland. Grant had an experi-
ence in the Mexican war highly honor-
able when it became known in after
years. When the war of Independ-
ence became inevitable, the public
at once centers upon Washington as the gen-

eral in chief to lead the colonial forces.
When tho war of the rebellion came on
Grant's name was as unknown lo the public
at large as that of any other book keeper in
a western town twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Washington at once went to ihe bead of the
army, and his magnificent presence, ta'.m res-

olution and unllincbing will power inspired
new and higher hoK-- in all Mttriotlc hearts
of the triumph ot our cause. Grant apent
the summer ot 1801 In drilling raw recruits
fur the army, and doing this) work well, he
received a colonel's commission and waa
happy until that was exclunged tor a bran-
dies s feather, without a command. Twice
he wrote to the adjutant general asking for a
coinmsnd, but received no ansaer. Twice
he visited McClelland on the same mirsiun,
with like result. Iliauouraged he sold Ins
colonel's uniform aud seemed about to return
'.o Galena, but some impulse took him to
General Fiemnnt, who discovered in Grant
"soldierly qualities, iell-pni- s, modesty, de-

rision, attention to details," und after an ac-

quaintance aud conversation of three hours,
he oUered blm the important military post ot
Cairo, then considered Ihe Gate of the
South," which was accepted, and from thai
time the name of Grant lcarae historical.

WoEhlngton grandly closed out the war ot
Indcrtndcnce by accepting the sword of
Lord Cornwallis, aud.lhe surrender uf 7,000
llrilish soldiers. Grant as grandly clced
out the war of the rebellion with the south-
ern confederacy at his leet. Hut instead uf
awarding lo the liadera a late usual to such,
the kindly beirt of Grant took command ol
Ihe and be gave the order,
"Keep your Bide arms, jour burses and other
valuables. You will need them. Go home
and cultivate your lands, restore your coun-
try to prosiierity, and let ill Ihj friends."

The final contrast. Washington, after a
few hours suffering, passed to his Immortal-
ity beyond time. Grant held out many
months against the dread destroyer, then at
the last, made bis first tutrender.

"After life's fitful fever he sleeps well."
IIOS. (IKIIROE AUTIIL'lt.

We are told by Motley, in his history of
the Dutch republic, that when the prince of
Grange died the little children ciied in the
streets. Had the accomplished historian
lived until now he would have remembered
his own graphic account of the glory and
gloom of Holland. He would have witnessed
on his own soil an exhibition uf national sur-ro-

over the death of a hero aud a soldier
unparalleled lo the history ol the world. The
prime of Grange was sometimes called
William, the Silent. After redeeming bis
country from the tyranny ot a despot, he
tell, fatal i plened by tho bullet of an assas-
sin, in July, loat. No sadder scene of pub-
lic sorrow can be found In the annals of time
Jhan that which followed the prince's death.
And now, after the lapse of three centuries,
in the same season of the year, the people of
America are called to mourn the
death of another bero. The voice of
their Silent Man is uow silent foiev. r;
but the great deeds which he wrought
live after him; and they will continue to
live and lie wonder ot mankind, while loi-

ters last and the world endures.
What a cloud of grief it this which over-

shadows our land! In all claMt aud condi-
tions of society, from the d coast
ol the Atlantic to the gold-- n shore of ihe Pa-

cific, and from the frozen fields ol the north
to the burning beams of the toutb, old aud
young, rich and poor, high and low, mingle
their tears together and vie with each other
In doing honor to the hallowed memory of
General Grant. Nor is tbit uulversal tribute
of respect confined lo uur own Und. The
name ol the illustrious dead Is known, and
his fame has extended beyound the remotest
boundaries of eizlllzatlon. An ro messages
of condolence and sympathy come from

the oceaus from South America, from
Kngland and the Continent, and from far-
away China aud Japan and the Islands of the
ses.

Other heroes have died and Ween forgotten.
Conspicuous names have come down through
the ages stained In blood, or taruithed by acts
of monstrous cruelty, Alexander and I'.i sar,
Nero and Napoleon, and other prodigies of
ambition and genius will all be contemplated
with Interest and wonder by the student of
history. Hut only a few ul tho world's great
names will remain forever enshrined iu the
heartH of the people. Cyrut and Sclplo, Al-
fred and Oiange, Washington ami Lincoln
these few almost comprise the meagre list.
Hut now, latest and dearest Iu thCsuVtlout
of hit countrymen, must lie added the re-
nowned name ot the Soldier and Patriot
who breathed hit last among the pines on
Mt. McGiegor. Great In war, pure In heart,
and patriotic in every Inpulse, he was admired
while he lived by friend and foe; and at the
end of a grand career he It universally Idol-
ized by a grateful people. Hit, Indeed, It one
ol the few Immortal names that "were not

SHOES
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generabiu-chie- t,

born to die." Inscribed now In tho Tun pie
of Fame, It will glow with additional lustre,
and shit c with a brighter effulgent o as the
)ears go by.

Ohio has reason to be proud ol the fame of
Grant. Hire be was birn; hen he spent the
Happy dajs of childhnvl and joulli; Irom
here he went lorlh to that sehoil of the gov-

ernment where he received his earliest train-
ing as a soldier; and hern Ho the lumnol
his father and mother. Gladly and proudly
would the uplc ot bis unlive slate pive
him w pull lire; hut si urn that honor ennnol lie
theirs, as the Mohammedans go on panel
pilgrimages to wcipnnd praj In Medina at
the tomb of the prophet, so the people of
Ohio, in the )ear9 lo come, will go to River-
side park, and, weeping at the tomb ot Grant,
they will pray In silence thai the Union
which ho fought to save may last lorever.

Major I). C. Putnam, who win assigned
for an address, wits In New York city, at-

tending tho funeral nf General Grant, ns the
representative of Mitchill Post, (1. A It.

Tho last address was that of Presidents,
A. Orl, of Wlllenlarg college, who said, in
substance: "We mourn the loss of a great
captain. We speak praises of our distin-
guished i and do honor to a great
man. Grant was a rare man;
one of the lew who stand loie-nio- ti

in the history of a mighty re-

public. While we sorrow over his dcatn
and wish that his life might havo been pro-

longed, still let us not target that the unity
of our nation it the result of his deeds, It
was no ordinary struggle in which be look so
prominent a pari; it was no political light;
the contest was not one of factions for tem-

porary supremacy, nor vviw it the attempt to
gain conquest or achive renown. Far greater
questions were ns issue. The liberty
of a portion of the people was not merely
threatened but assailed with a determination
which has not a parnllil In history. It was a
civil tlrife and yet a moral struggle. In such
a conflict Alexander would have found no
Interest; Caesar, no attraction; and Napo-
leon, no enthusiasm. These were men of
high military genius, but not men uf great
soul. Sbiloh and Vicksburg were great

but it is the moral principle that Elands
out iu the li fe of General Grunt. He was a
man ol great moral principle."

He then seconded the motion that
the resolutions introduced by Mr. Frej

and the motion was can ied unani-
mously.

"God llless Our Natlto Lind," to the tune
of America, was then sung, the whole audi-
ence participating. This was followed by a
short benedicllun by llev. W. II. Willi, and
the immense concouiHC of jaople dispersed.
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PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS

BEELINffCCll.
UA1I.WAY, 1(1 All. I'lllNH

biEASTihThe only Isinu with elegant tliruigh car w rvUe

INTO NEW YORK CITY

THE ONLY LINE TO BOSTON
With 11m ugh Slei plug Can.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

All llrst Class Tickets to lolnls Kist are (rood vli

NIAGARA FALLS
And 'llckets of like class to New York cjiiIhicx

changed without additional cost, fora trip

Down the Hudson River
Ujon due not I to to tho lcforc reaching

A I lilt!.

BEE LINE --WEST.
1 he only Line runnluK solid trains tu tho

Mississippi Itlver.
THROUGH SLEEPERS AND COACHES

TO ST. LOUIS.
Direct couiiMtlons In t'MOV HI fin I for all

I'olnls In Ihe

West and the Pacific Coast.
. .MPS IIM SiMHVII Tl.. .11 -- a .1- - II I..a I

DLL URL DUUin. mjiiuMoiui.tniHuw-- s j

For Ttrkota

Apply to any Ticket Agt.
0. B. SKINNER, J.SMITH,

'1 runic M ana Kir. (lf.U'1 t'ttHH. Agl

DR. RICE,
Pons year nt 37 Court Vlet, now at

!t'LoMle,Kylt. 1"l.irJ and
A rfiiirir diteftb! tvo4 Wallf nuaUAml jAjikUB a& (Jk

Must iKMMUfuls M bis) ftawMLt) wtu
all forms RIVATE,

aad S:

pormatorrhea and Impotencr.
tu U retjiiil of Mtlf .but la youtL, rimi tirt lo iutv
lursrjMN r tHBT ctmtw, ut iru1trlbg f tLa
kviasrfik.u Niffotioea, IHcuiIiisjI ft iuWluiii

tjr dfMsni), UiiuMsua f tilaM. iJtftr-iJt- Httoory, fbft.ftlULj,fluiiirf ea rwi. stfmUn tstiHoiliftj
Cbnfutlua of loV, 1st ot Heibftl I'nwcr Jw , mid tiii
fjkMrtlsssjsj iwi Rtr or ufthftnrr, t UirotiLI tel prnitvwJ, or-- L gYpHIIjISl'u'lu''"'ral "Gonorrhni,GLEET. Htrictur. OnLlUi, Htrt.1, iwi RuVw?
FUc kLdwUTof rrlvtltidlMMi qulckljr eirol.

ll Ii Ml' Udt Kut ,hj .Hut who )a klUtttkm
U ft Mrttla olais) bt diatjsuoa fti.4 IrotUiig tLutiMt.1i tun if
lllf, fttniulraa fnl aklU fhyatcUfti wlin ttb 1e ofto
rwiaoe iwrauft t my . V livii It It luot.tnrm 14
visit Ua city fcr ftifxlkluM ea Uttbl MltdUlv

svl Mfal; by intWl ir irM ftuivtora,

V!1"? .Guaranteed in all Catundertaken.
Ivnaitiuuwtia ! m If lHWr fttvl ItvltM.rlurtwj f tsjuuLl) ui tMarruffbiltiiosi ukU c

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Or WO fM, totil U Mr sIIihi, !.r.lf taUI. fr Chtrtf
tan nu. kil4 In nmt lis all. iS.lr.M i. .iMui.it(r.s

PREfERRED LOCALS.

Kiauiloatlou Vre.
Wo rail attention to Urn advertisement ol

ol Dr. franc!, ol New York, tlio atnlncnt
ipexialitt in tlironlu diu-ase- Ua will visit
Bjirinftfirld, at the Arcade Holed, .Saturday
and Sunday, August 15 and 1. 185 a

Trade at Miller's Tea Htore for Fine Teat.
185 a

Trade al Miller's Tea Htore for Hnefof-- ''
,85

Our COc. a pound Teat null all Teas ml .
Miller's Tea Htore, 51 Anade. 8a a

4

Misses tnul Children.

THE MOST

DRUGS,

SERVICEABLE GOODS

DISINFECT YOUR PREMISES!
l.llllVri Soluble- - 1'IioijIp, tho brut Ircndorirnr ami IHkIiiIcc

IiiiiI known. It him Jiwt liron pronottiircel to ho thrro IIiiich mnm nowm-ru- l thanniiyollior tllHlnfccluiil In tlm nuirkcl by I ho COMMITTM ON MS.NFMTANTH
'.' "'' Amorlrnii I'iiMI.i lli'itllb AmMM-iatlo- rtwiitly In hchhIoii ul tho John Hop-kln- i'

UnlvorMlly, Itiilllitioro, tor testlnr eoniincrilal cIlHliifceliinlH. Sold in "(v.M)r, unit $1 bntllPH.

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
fVo. veil JUnist

PLUMBERS.

R. P. Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

XjXlMCEIfiiarOZtTE STRHQT.
MINERAL

Waukesha is a Charming Summer Resort
ON THE (JIIICAOO, MILWAUKEE and ST. PAUL and C A: N. IV. II' VN.

TJSH TECE
WAUKESHA GLENN

The Wll-Know- n "Qnoen oi" "VVnterw,"
lleUns alone aninni: NATUKA1, IHKTKTIC TAI1I.B WATr- IW. lit numerous ennin. tllnr. have, onealter another, full, n sway until It has n rival. Ihe ouly sprlnas In Waukesha that re iiihIiis ntunotilniMrntiirc, sulnliiersnd winte- r- I. c , 44 ileum's.

1 lie .Memorandum of Ihe lal (lovermui nt Hoard. Ingland, July 11, 1KK.1- -"!f an mint, hnveversmall, ol liitiillvoruh'rUIr.tiairest wells, or other sourcecf drlnklnir water, it Imparts to enor-tonu- s
volume sot water Ihn power ol prupsgatlni dlsosse."

Iir. John C peters, M Madison ave , ssys: "H hen Ihe typhoid (Terms ef l Into ilrlnklni; water. Ihey
liiriiisjiinoriiioiisljr.and reproluiw the disease In various ways." New Voik III raid.

I lie Hymen oi Health Knurls ''No amount of pure air In Ihn lungs ean neUrnllie the liadcnli of K,luti,l aln In the stomach." .Sew York Herald.
"1 he l.nneel," June 30 nndJiilr 7.11, sajs! "Water Is the (treat carrier of the Invective cerins.I ore water should lia avsllaliln al all hul this Is iee.iallr neccsssrjr In wa iu weather."
IniiMiio Wells.- - Health riiimlioner Itayinond, llroukltn, reirts: "Hlnce wo Iniran our Inspectionul .si l.nu wells wo have closed aliuul I'll), the wsler Is unlit for human roukiinintion. There ace111) wells yil In eilstencn, almut'jlof which are irood.liclnit tree from Impurities "New York llorald.

icu. 'lu.riiiiiiim noun, r iiKiaiiu.. n. n ,.. ,,,, B, iii ,, uio .j ineiuit uiui no
milling llllllirilicn

New Herald. Is of lore liuioitance than luire
WAl'kl-MI- NN is evrywuiio theiireat AiVy,

uorseu ny nieiiicai in,ieiwliiii. Address

l.'Hik Inr the Kriut 'Iii mini pule hi iinnl'.i r
column of limits mid ill,ei al llunee tc Cs

Ji.'l A.

Dialing in Teas und Oullees kvclisivilv
niaKes us eipcrts In these kikkIs. Ynuiun
nlwuys rely on our judgment. Miller's Tea
Store, 54 Arcade. Trjr our 20c. Codecs. IBuh

Hiiiutiful and rooms, tingle
or en suite, with nr without hoard, at the pri-
vate lionrdiriij lioiiieol Mrs. Uerry's, Harnett's
lllciek, northeast corner ol Main and Kuttorjr
struts. Mrs. Iterry lia--t jii9t lurulslied sev-
eral new rooms ami liat now onu of the most
comiidiiius houses in the til. A siectal invi-
tation is extended to ladies and small families.

'Ji'.i II

In another column will lm seen (Imprint
cli.coiint sale of llance Ac l.'u.

Our Me. Teas ate vt ry good, (iiirt them a
trial, iii.iI receive handsome presents. Mil
ler's Tm Hlore, M Arcade. R5 a

lluy pure, home-mad- e apph --eider vinegar,
fc r tnlde uu and tor pickling nt O. II, Nell 8
CVh (Irocery, 1(. Clillon street. Call on us
or eer.d order no postal card liy mail and we
will deliver one unllon or more, 2i!.t V

Handsome French cmlm-i- d picture turds
ol alldeseriptlonp, at filler's Tea. Htore, (liven
nvviij Iree every liny wllh Teat und ty'olfc es.

185 it

MEDICAL.

CANCER OF TONGUE !

A Ca:o EesemWlng That of G onoral Grant.

Hum Kin years a?o I licit a scrofulous soro on
mv rlxht hand which Kayo me great trouble, andunder tho oiiMIiiid treatment was healnd up. andI supiKs-i'- I was well. I found, however, It hadoiily U on driven Intu Iho sesiem hy the usoofiKinuh and iiiertury, and In larh, Isai, It I, roseout n niy throat, and conienlrated In what some
ol tjio ilix.torn ilenoiu dialed caueer. I was nlarcidunder treatment for this disease. Home sli orseven of Iho physicians In the country had
ine at illtlerent limes under their ehsive, amouirthem three .clall.t In ll.ls line: hul one afteranother would eihnu.t their skill anil drop me,
lor I ttrow worse continually, The caueer had
ealjn through my cheek, ilestroyfnir tlm paUto
and mult r lip entirely aud my tongue, eatlnirout lo the lop of my fell cheek hor.e and up lo thelelleye. rrom a hearty woman of 1SH
in.uiiiIs, I was redui e. to a mero frame of skin and
miiim, nlmosl unahle lo lurn myself Iu hed
jpiil.l not eat any solid fund, hut miniated on

'H!'''Vf ,"1 "" "."'" " " far fono I could notlalk. IXa anguish j( mlud aud the horrible sut.fi Hints of body which I exsrleuted, can neverbe revealed, (liven up Ly physicians lo die. withno ho of recovery mi the part of friends whoat wr hotsldn, eipectlui; every momento be my last; In fact, my husband would plae--
ils hand upon me every now aud then Uiseo

Ti"i fc'i'.i ,"i","f "" "'"ot.and at one time all
was estlnct, ind my death was

reported all over lbs oouutry,
hiuli wa. my helpless and wretched conditionthe llrst ol last October (IWtl), when my friendscommenced jclvlng; me Hwltt's Hpeclllc. Iu lessthan a month the eatlni; places slopiwj and heal-lu- g

commenced, aud die lesrlul In iutcheek has Mien closed and nrwlykulltod toirether.A priKessof a new under lip Is progressing flinty,
and the Uingua which was almost destroyed Is lev.ng recovered, aud 11 scorns that nature Is I v.Ing a new tongue. I can talk Ihat my friends
can readily understand me, slid can eat solid foodgain. I am able to walk wherever I nlease wllhoui the assl.tjnceol anyone, and havelift pounds In llesh. Alfthls uuder tho bLsIng
of a merciful Heavenly lather, Is duo to Hwlfi'.Hl Ic. I am a wonder aud a marvel to allfriends, hundreds. of whom havo known uiv In'
ense tutlcrlnM, and have vlslil iu n my aillle-tlo- n.

While I sin not entirely well, yet my grail,lude I. none the leu devout, and 1 am ten
i . ?',ixi. recovery Is now In sight. If any

woulJ '" ei.i to H. i.John II. Trsylor, btaUi hm.lor ol this district
(V.a,.L". ""'f111-"- ! "'-T- . H. llradeld,of(),,, tc; any other rsons living In thesoulboru pari of 'lroucoiinty, (la.

MIW. MA11V I.CUlifclLU( range, (la, May l(, IBM.
Nild by all druggists.

frcV""'" " " "a "i,Mi Ul"-1"- "

,.'", "D,our I'liyslcUn. No. (i7 W. 1 HI,, N. V,

""MgjmmmB08S'?'m' l" v . , ys9gy A LTfr""' Tu't' 7"r"'''y" yi' , "" r Tt'1'J''Wtly, v - -- w ,r m , swissss.ssti.waj

ETC.

Mil In Htroet.

WATERS.

in iu euniemlcs ol uphold levers olm rte
oilier u term In lug cause than Ihe use of water coll- -

athl DhiUIrt (Vre. In- -
1. II. llltVAN r, Waukesha, Wis.

WANTED

WANTKII-II- Y TIIK KT I (

help III all purls ol Ihn country to h
our llKht plensiiil mirk al tho r homes. Im'iiI hy
mail to any addroni, tmc.finvu.ilnL.', cas lo learn,
noil any ono can laru Irom 97 lo tin lcr week.
Kor full Information aildres. Kr NM.M. ION IC 1

ROOMS, IV I'carl street, lloston, Mass., lUn MlT.s.

WA.Srtll -- At.KNlS. lniiulru at Humphrey. A
stove an I Mil store. JM

FOR SALh.
.tOlt.SAI.K- -a Juk'xsr WaKon ind llurncii; onlyr hetn llsod six iniinlhs. slmi a iiimm! IsiiiIIv

horse. 111 sell for Hull less than cost. Address
llu No. 17.

ldltHWX Horse and :t spring wagons, cheap,r t.II.So MaililBt.

FOR RENT.

F'Olt HUNT hew brick stole room and
house with stable an J coach house at-

tached, corner of ( llflon and I.lndeu aiomie.'I ho abova Is one of Ihe host ceutres of the city
city snd a good chance for a live biiHincBs man,
Applr to I.. Kiiinano. J&- a

LIOIl UICS 1' -- fjiryo ttorepaim on Main street.f Item very low. 'I hos Hharp.

L)K IlKN r Counting Itnoiii or lllllro, on ifrsVr Hoor, with goiel counter Also, soteral rooms
on second lloor. Apply atolhceof lllobe l'rlullng
aud I'lihllshlngUi.

'
LOST.

1 Oil' fair flmil (ipcctacli s, In , rather case;
i cither oa llflon. Market or High street

Under will please leao al A. I'. '1 mill's grocery- I

Dyspepsia
or Inillirislloii is the- - Menu u li'n protest
iij,Mlnt HiiMi't.ililei food, llu1 uinhi' mu
of uliolinl or liiliiu.cn, liuit) e.itlui; ami
ililukhi, mill till Irrutlonil liuliitv of
lit In; and A)cr'i .Sum.iuirllU Ii tbu
-- tiuuiii liH licst friend, relluliij,' It nf ill-,- ,

tnss, iiiul iildlii Its return to healthful
iictinii. C. Cmitcrliur-- , lit FrniiKllii t.,
ltllklOII, M.LH., coiifii nn ll ll) niK'iitlc, w in

Cured By
tlmiisii nf A)rr'a S irMipurllla. llu kijs;

Wk -- "Cure w ter milk."III.) known as ItuuUrr

test

half

rohust

around

siorturo

su

olled

b

"I hiiirinil votcrily from l)iiHlt fur 1

w ml Jiurs. I eonstilliil fnu or elv
pli)sliliin, io Kiu mo no relief. At
last I w h liuliiceil to try Ajcr'a h'.trs.ipi.
rill i., mid liy Its uu 1 um entln ly'eun d."
O. T. Ail mis, .Speiuer, 0iij)a; "I linn
for Jtiiri suircicil nciitc ly from Ujh p,U,
cc r ly taking a meal, until within tlw
lu- -t four moiitlis, without eiidurlii Ilic--

most distroHslii pains of ludlcstloii.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Ihh restore cl mv to perfect he.tltli."
1'rtjiiM-tt- l b) Dr.J.U. Ai r A. Co., IivaIL

Musi., U. S. A.
bold liy nil )rnilsfs.

lrlc 91 ; alx liottlcs, mn.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
wore every year.

''id?V1tflU--f1- 1'
mwtSy


